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and onei or two other broken toys. But,
%electton. oih ! how beautiful, in spite of illness, he

was. Eyes of a blue that paintors love to
THE SILVER PIECES. paint: (air iair that caugit the gleains

Thse silver piecesws relyht of suniiaht iin it cir's, and a smrile thait
lisi. o silver pitocos werniial hthose who sav never forgot.i utoi t rui toi 'a bu mr i a lil 1 Oh ! Fath er l'im glad yoît'vo coie;

Can w e v.r u terstand vru? g %,0 hadI suicha iasty drein," and the

''lhe rabbis look on their dupe's renorse ioriead'r oietled cofidingly against, the

Wvith a GaIlho's hist ess mlood %vor-kmni's roughs, cortluroy coat. .

And a unilîo r- - the sacred purse, " ilave you, Billy ? Tell me, yoai aii'tAThlal faiairi o f btl ooid. a fraid of ie, are you, kiddy ?' AndThait;fearitl price cf bo.flerathere was ins anlxiety in the toue the
Tihere are p'eces ofsilver, smllail ani(d grieat, child was quick to letect. Ile looked

W ith a traitor's record still, itp snilingly and aiiswered :
Transferred to the Clhurch collection plate 1 No, dad, l'i niever afraid of you, I

Froiti the drijikard -mi ker's tilt. loves you n big, oily-only,"--and the
Are the modern rabbis ail too blid, childish voice msak to a whisper, I like

iu their cringing gratitidae, ta bie in bed, or inder the table, wien
lhe rust of a cankeiig curse to find yoi've beetn ait those nasty Red Lions

sn the price of human blood ? $and1 Black Bears, 'cause then Billy tiinks
father's a bit i.liasamed, and lie'd rather

Not ail the art of a sophist plea not see Billy till]l e's his dlear old sel',
Cati hallow the hîarvest gain that's ail. I ain't afraid of you, I runs

Froim the field of a druikard's destmaiy, away cause i thinks you'd rather I did,
Wliere his oflsprings gleani vain; don't you sec ? " vith some anxiety ini

'Fis joiged in the ail iscerning Iiglit ; his tone.
'Tis weighed in the sc.des of God: Dear child ! T'lle innocent subterfuge

W'ho claimisi te staad a his Maker's siglit of trying to iake himiseli believe tliat lie
With tlie reeking price of bloo? was not afraid of lis own father, and.

Aial what though the liquot maîagnate raise explaining the reasons of what miglht be
c . thought fear, brotught a lumaip into the

A% ti in'th aicitysh baz big mansî's Ilthroat, and thero was ai sus.
n lias rgeos tailtere l a picious noisture in his eyes as lie loaoked

on asi gorgeoans table thery. on at lais boy. No. Billy was not afraid of
Yet a stifleal groansilisi ta everiystosie lina îiow, oîîly ivlen- il Ctîre it." lie

Would challenge the pious fraud:- inowonlyswhe-.
And t he pealing bell i) ats throbbimgs tell laiutteredl, unduaer' hlis breatha.

A story of tears andblood. bîcoal."

A .ulas-.%eiorial burying place, hie chaild, weak as lie wxas, ialmiost
(Jr a vanIt inscribed ta C ,ii .juiped out of bel and exclainniied,

Ila sttrely comte with a fitter grace l And see the big, wlite hiorses ruashaaing
Froan the ruin of soul and irai a! tp to the peoplae and then rushig back,

Whieni tht sand based towers shall totter and sobbing liko and m.o a iig," and lie
and siik madae ai low sort of inournful noise. 'Oi,

In the dreal o'erwlhelmmlîîag flood, father it would Le like heavei, wvoul'nt
Woe ! woe ta the fabric reasred in drink it?"I

With its horded price c tbloami! " I dlon't k.ov about that, exactly
gettin'on, i daresay."

C welin shal athis cruel barter cease Silencae for a moment ir two. duritng
Of the bodies and souls of miiiei ; which tine Willian Jennings iado a

.\nd ti welcone year of a glatd release great and holy resolve. lie never couild
To the captivescomte; 0 wlei- tell, wlien speaking of it aftervards,

Eacli man ao his brother provimg true whether lie prayed ai not ; lie only
In the faith and feur OfGod, knew that a greait sweeping desire

And a love that grovsi in the nearer vieW passed over hiim ta give up the drink,
of the Saviotr's priceless blood ? and tat in soie uniaconscious wasy ho
-- V. M3.arell in ' Irish Leuue cried,, <- Oh, God. I will! " and God heardI

Jour /.' thlait faint, far of cry.
"Every pain and every fear, erery1

BILLY'S SEA SECRET. 'doui, ins a cry after God.!. What1
1 AI1 a MAAK . muuiANI ai. ' mother re fuenIof it y to her cehilld le-

. amate he is only! crqiîiy, not rtlliig

llow's the child, 'Lz.i." lier by n ie I
I(ailn't sec ais he's any better; th' i says one %f Glod's present day saints.

doctor doIn't say isuch except keepi him George .Macdonal.
iari and give Iin plenîty of nourish- " Billy, siould we liavE. a secret?"'
ment." " i. yes, lat lier, do let's j; ust you

The mans who had asked the question and me."
sait down with a glooimy look o hlis face " Wlhat shaill it be about..-the sea ?
and stared maito the tire. The roon was The ciaild clapped his hands in glee.
comnfortless ; what turmnaire reiained "Ye-, the saaa. ! the sea 1"
lhad evidenitly seen better aliy, an there ." l'hat l'il put a bit of nioney under
was an absence of care and an ni t iliness your miat tress every Saturday, and in a
about the place whicli betol:ened sy.. t'w week's timne we'll look if there's
temtatic neglect on the part ao the house enouîgli ta take youo to the sea."
wife. "llOh, tather !i but wihere will the noney

I 1t's the sea as lie wants, but be'll coie froma ?" and the little pinched face
uever get it; saine as th'other one as looked woeftally anxiois.
diedi i ii orslpital. Uhilder ailli es as Daddy'll se' ; doîn't you fret."
lives in alias Greewoo's Court." The boy luit lias arms around the iiani's

Siho saysas Billy won't get to thte neck, and wlispeiareal, but what Billy
sea ? It 'ud look better of 3 oua. 'Lza, if whisperel is aaothlear secret.
yout sa:id less and tiid a bit mo 1e,'' and Froin that day there was a change in
as le spoke Williaii .eiinitng, gave a William .innings. At tirst his wife
comp)1arelhesive glance ait the general i thouîglht lie isust lie ill, and could not
aspect of the ldesolate, diriy ooain. It lunderstand it, but vhen ait the endl of
vas enaouagh ; the woian turnied oan hii the week lie gav lier twenity-tive shill-
like a fury, aris akinbo, as she facea i mg t in-tead of the tenl or twelve, as lie
him, lier eyes gleaiiiang dangerously, frequently did], she burst into tears.

. You dare say one word ta nie, Bill ! " NaSy, lass, y môti iaatnn't do that, better
vou aus drinks th' n.oney as ouighit ta buy lays is in store for you and ti' kil, l'au
Billy the th gs as lie needs , YOu as haopainag."
comes homte se drink as Billy hudes At lhearinîa the unu<al kindly tone ofo
hisseil away froan yaou ; vou as lias nade voice, Eliza's tears flowed faster, and
Lie what I aim ! Vas any house cleaner sie murmured througI them,
thana ours when ve was first married ? "IlThein Billy'li get to th' sea, anad-live
If Billy adies, its you, lias father, as lias Oth1, Bill !it seeis as if we was in a new
killed iiim.'' country- l'm se hauppy."

A flaint cry of pain was heard from, the . Poor woman The relief from the
adjoinig rooim, at which the expression long paent.tpl agony about lier child, the
on both anagry taces altered in a moment j.fear lest she should see lhi lie before
te one of tenderaiess, and the woanai'si hcer eyes, as w. before ain had done,
votce ceased, seenmed too musch, and aise could hardly

.'lloid your tangue, and get out th' restrain lier enotion.
way ; l'il see what th' h'tle chap vants," Billy's eyes danced with joy wlien the
said the man roughly, but not unkandly. firt haif crow was stowed away in a

It was a pathetic sight that met the little black bag under the old mattress.
father's eye whien he geitly opened the "Dad's and mîîy 'sea secret' ; we are
door el the room iini which lis only child proud, ain't we, lad," he saidI, " and
lay. on an old sofa, which did duty for youll go riglht on now and never stop
a bed, propapcd up by pillows, was a boy saving till there's enough for us ai three
of six or seven years of age. lias little ta go, 'cause I shouhain't enjoy it if you
thin hands were lying idly on the coun and mother wasn't there too."
terpane, on which was a wooden horse, Whienever Willim .leunings felt the,

terrible craving for beer, and the temp.
tation to have a glass pro',ed vell nigh
ovprvheliniig, he heard1 the voice of his
child saying, " You'Il go riglht on now
and never 4top," andi the poor fellow
vouild striggle aigainst the evii, and In
his way ask God to hlip lhii.

T HACK AGAIN
THE FAMOUS

It was as red letter dav ila, reewoads
Court welin Whhilliam .nin iig§ took lhis
vife and boy to the son.-ide. l'he neigh.
bors ould hardly believu thieir eyea i s
thîey watched the three sally forth, Billy
(in ian valid cliair) lsaughing and saying iC
hie'd be walking whlen hle camie bacu--
Eliza in a new bonnet and ja'ket, happ-
ness beamaing in every line of lier tace;
and, lastly, Williai, ii a new bowler
and brown tweed coat and trouser.
True, the cuitwas not the newest, and a I H
critical observer iiglit bave said tlhey
were toa large, but Williamn, and Eliza,K
who liai beet witli hii the night before
to biy theam, had pronounced themi
" fine, a bit of real good stuff"'; tliere.
fore it mattered nothmig to anybody else.

A happier trio nver spent a neek at
the seai, and bily gaitied strength rapid.
ly. It wasa a prcuid day for liii> wvhnci hi'
walked slowly froua his chair up the
gardenii walk, and the father and iother,
seeimg the good the salt breezes were
doing hiim, talked over a lit tle pîlan which
they propounded to Billy witlh somae
trepilation, aanaely, thiat lia, shouild stay
on alone for another tiree weeks at a
hone for delicate children. At first lie
deurred strongly to bieing loft, but'
after a visit to the place lie consented.

" Father voild have been dreafahul
disappoi ted ift you ladna' t, llly, 'cause
h1e'.4 going to save all thie money hlie iseal
to spend in thîat lhnarid beer or you to
stay hiere a bit, so as to get quite strong
and well," his mîother tola hii on the
day theIy were leaving.

If (ireenawood' s Court hada trejoiced
when Billy went away, it re ' »joiced far EV jeECTOR
more the day bie retuirned wvalking, is,
cheeks rosy astai) apple, anl his bilui
eyes bright witihaltl and joy.' ih
fact is, Mrs. Jeanninga, of No. 3 Green.
wood's Court, held animiiproitai-..%ti CanadaU for a
[loin(,"and if the guests cane maa somie.
what soileil dresses, andi hai' tnot dressed
in the latest fa-hion, whiat iattered it ?
They ail rejoiced over Billy's recoveryls ure toue n d
and that was enough for the lappyto
amother. Billy, rejoicmag in the newly
fiaid tise of lii< lmîbs, was sent to thei "nggenlell 5
nearest confectioner's for a quartern of
tea and soie cakes. Whilst the kettle
was boiling Mrs. .lennings took the op AppiCations fo r
portunity of telling aeriiends Ilas ow r r
S aitwas all the money Bill iad saved froamaterme and datesdr-ink, and shte hoped as is example1"

waould be a help to 't'em all. Ve're so g oshou d be m ade to
happy oturselves," she contimuod, 'I wet
want to haelp everyonae else oui to the:
amne road."i F. S. SP E N C E,

Siubdued murmuintrs of applauise fromt|
te company, anil, ais Bily just then 52 Confederation Life Bidg.,ietuarned laden witi the cakes and tea,
and the kettl4 hoileil, Mrs. .lenaniig ileft
lier vords to .siiiiner. IL vas ai gundTOU N Uia
" At lomie," at wlichi eaci one drank
out of lier own cup) (Eliza .ennmgiiagi' Read the followlng specimen
supply of crockery not being equal to
the occasion), ani Billy lianded the LXtraCtstromnewspaperopinions
cakes round vith the grace o! a courtier, of this MARVELLOUS MAN.

l and on taking thei' daparture eachu guest
1 d'clared "it were ai deal sigit better nor CANADIAN.
Ssitting in a pub. .drinking youir set-is- ..
away." a ia His speeeh was irresistible imits

Billy neeer looked backnafter his estness .and pathos.- Toronto
imsonth at the sea, anla, botter stili, his
fitlier never looked back in a saartu.il A powerfutl address, full of h umîor
ani moral sense, and thoiugh Iis son is anid sancta tied common sense. London

aow a young muan of nineteen or tweity. Advertiser.
.v enever either father or sot vant to A veritable oathurst of tre suirit.ed,
I save anythmaag ta'owards sonme special iatuiral eloquence, hon tof a devoted
object. they alwrays latugh iiind say, 4ve e paitriotismia.-( uarlottetowin Guarian.
maaust have a sea seciet.-Alliaice News. Succeeded withuiit any appart

- - .icuty in keeping hia audience in

OUrR YOUNG SOLDIERS..a.rs of iglata.-Toito ld
The large assemblage vas inspired,

F'ield aarslial Lard Wolseley, lately , atunusel, thrilled and caised to weep
-h. -'. Af fi i., .' , ti alnostiison. -Montreal Wittiiness.

acidressged thie boys of the Duke Mf York's
school. After impressing ou them to join
the service with % strict determinatian toa
adhere to temperance principles, lie said :
-' Personally," i should prefer thr.t you1
should becoie total abstainers l'ie
curse of our arny and our race is drink,
and thoe whoare teetotalers havea grest
advantage over those who are not." Such
advice as this cominig fron the commaid.
er-in-chief, when publicly addressing a
numnber of lads, who will one dav hold
responsible positions in lier majesty's
army,should have weight with our civiian
population, justly proud of the courage
and patience displayed in the protacted
campaign an Southi Africa.- Royal Tema.
plar.

ENGLISH.
.The embodimnent of ai! that is best in

his race-humorous, solenui, eloqauent.
and pathetie. -South Wales Argus.

Ilis inimitable drollery, iaxetd with
the truest wisdoi, completely.took
the 1'athering by stormt.-Christian
World.

Such an iaount of hearty, healthy,
wit-provoked.laughter we have never
heard hefore in one and a half hours.
Methodist Tinmes.

A sparkling speaker, full of fire and
dranmatic action, and carries his audi-
ence alon g In a very tornado of elo-
quence.-Templar Watchword.


